Invest In Your Future And Prepare For Medical, PA,
Pharmacy, or Nursing School With a

Teri Berry, DNP, FNP-C
Senior Course Instructor

WH Y CH OOS E
PATIE N T CAR E
TE C HN ICIA N ?
As a Certi ed Patient Care Technician (CPCT), you’ll
play an integral role in the healthcare team as you
provide diverse patient care duties in collaboration
with physicians, nurses, PAs, NPs, and other healthcare
professionals while preparing for PA, medical, or
nursing school.
Patient Care Technicians are one of the fastest-growing roles
in healthcare today! PCTs generally work in the hospital,
intensive care unit, emergency room, cardiac care unit,
rehabilitation facilities, and nursing homes. They usually work
closely with the nursing staff to deliver patient care through

This fully online certified patient care technician
training and certification course is an 8-week selfpaced program ideal for health science students
seeking patient care experience in hospital,

Dr. Teri Berry received her Bachelor of Science in Nursing from
Southern Illinois University, Master’s in Nursing Management
Administration from McKendree University, and Post Master’s FNP

various responsibilities, including obtaining vital signs,

emergency room, treatment & rehab centers prior

and Doctor of Nursing Practice degrees from Indiana State

collecting laboratory specimens, conducting ECGs,

to starting/ applying to nursing, physician assistant

various healthcare environments including hospitals, private practice,

transporting patients and assisting with ambulation,
administering medications, etc.

(PA), or medical school.

University. She is a Family Nurse Practitioner and has worked in
home health, managed care, and telehealth. After obtaining her DNP
she has focused her career on developing higher education course
curricula and student education opportunities. Dr. Berry is passionate
about mentoring, supporting, and engaging students currently
working and pursuing goals within the healthcare environment. She
is committed to supporting and guiding students throughout their

fi

learning experience.

Pricing Options

CP CT CO UR SE
$ 3,10 0

Curriculum Overview
❖

PAY MEN T P LA N O PT ION : 2 PAYMEN TS O F $1,5 50
ce hours and unlimited personalized support

The course consists of 15 modules of
instructional content broken down into
respective lessons.

✓Clinical laboratory simulations, interactive digital multimedia, engaging

✓ BLS training through American Heart Association (AHA)

student discussion boards, 6 practice exams, study guides and more
✓ NHA and AMCA certi cation exams

✓ Access to our pre-health community, events, webinars, opportunities,
and more

❖

The curriculum covers anatomy and
physiology, principles of human diseases,
healthcare fundamentals, clinical

CP CT CO UR SE WIT H IN JE CTI ON P R ACTICE KIT
$ 3,30 0

pharmacology, diagnostic methods, patient

PAY MEN T P LA N O PT ION : 2 PAYMEN TS O F $1,6 50

care skills training, hospital protocol and safety,
clinical procedures, BLS training, and more!

✓ All features listed above

✓ The practice kit (sent directly to your home) includes authentic medical
equipment, a dummy arm, needles, syringes, lancets, requisition order,
vials, patient prep supplies, etc. Practice 30+ step-by-step practical

❖

Each module contains detailed lectures and
notes, animated video lectures, interactive
activities, real-world clinical cases, classmate
interaction, laboratory simulations, constant

fi

fi

feedback, and support from instructors.

procedure procedures.

CP CT CO UR SE WIT H MEN TO R SH IP & F REE I NJE CT ION PR ACTICE KI T
$ 4,50 0
PAY MEN T P LA N O PT ION : 2 PAYMEN TS O F $2,2 50

